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KENTUCKIANS RUNNING

DENVERSBIGCIRCUSj

Ollie James Acts As Ringmaster and Nearly AH

the Feature Acts Are Put On By the Per¬

formers From the Bluegrass State

COL W B HALDEMAN SIGNALLY HONORED °

iy a Staff Correspondent of Louis
yule Times

Denver Col July 8 Never
before in the history of the Dem¬ I

ocratic party did Kentucky ever
play as important a part in a

national convention as she has
here in Denver As a matter of

fact it appears that Kentucky is
running the convention

Up to this time a brief sum ¬

mary of what Kentucky has ac¬

complished shows that the Blue-

grass State is once more the Dem-

ocratic party of the nation
When Bell of California was

elected temporary chairman of

the convention Ollie M James
was the first of a committee

named to escort him to the chairI
Out of the officers of the con

vention the secretary Urey
Woodson the chief reading clerk

n James E Stone of Louisville
and the parliamentarian Nathan ¬

iel B Crutchfield were Ken

tuckiansIn
fourteen subordi

nate officers were appointdd from
Kentucky placing the Bluegrass
State in the lead so far as con-

vention

¬

patronage was concern
ed

The resolutions adopted by the
convention eulogizing Grovor
Cleveland were dictated by Ol ¬

lie James and Col W B Halde
man from Kentucky and they
received a unanimous vote They
would have been introduced by
Col Haldeman had he not insist
ed they should come from the
Nebraska delegation

i

Last night Charles W Bryan
received a telegram from his
brother W J Bryan in which
he said he was much gratifiedat

I

the unanimous adoption of the
Cleveland resolution and request

I

ed Charles Bryan to convey to
Col Haldeman and to Gov Fran-

cis

i

i

of Missouri who also seconed I

the motion his thanks I

P Ollie James led the fight on j

1
A the floor of the convention to

t

S have the split among the Penn
sylvania delegates which in¬

volved the election of a national
committee referred to the Com

a
j mittee on Credentials After at

stormy scene the Kentuckian
I

won out and it was generally
recognized that in opposing Guf
feys plan James was the person

i al representative andspokesman
for Bryan

f At the meeting of the Com

< inittee on Permanent Organiza-

tionr James B McCreary of
Kentucky was elected chair-
man

j

i
y When the Committee on Rules
r and other business met Col

>
y Thomas Stuart delegate from
f the Tenth Kentucky district was
f <

>
r elected vice chairman of thati
fc committee and presided through
V

T out its deliberajipns I

fO <

f >fIt is generally conceded here-

InJ

r

Denver that Ollie James cant
Behave the Vice presidential nom

iriation for the asking Four
hundred and ninety odd dele

r i tes have already gone on rec

fejimi and will vote for him

ir i-
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4
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sayIso

Although he is absent the dele
gates to this convention look to
Henry Watterson as Bryans
most potent friend and adviser
The whole story in a nutshell is
that Kentucky is here with both
feet and no question relative to
the Bryan programme is finally
agreed upon until such men as
James and Haldeman have been

consultedJames
is the recognized rep

resentative of Bryan in Denver
and thus far the Kentuckians
have not fallen down on a single
thing that they have gone after
This morning National Com

mitteeman Woodson said

We are not yet through Be
fore the convention is over we
will show that Kentucky occu
pies a bigger place on the map
than the delegates yet suspect
although they are already pretty
well convinced of Kentuckys
presence

Representatives James al
though somewhat modest ad
mitted that Kentucky was t bowl¬

ing them over in splendid fash
ion The Kentuckians realize
that much of the States prowess
is due to the leadership and na
tionwide influence of the Con-

gressman from the First Ken-

tucky district who is easily the
most conspicious figure at the
convention

The choice box in the conven-

tion hall was reserved by Nation¬

al Committeeman Woodson forOII¬

lie M James Mrs John D

Wakefield Mrs Canada RodLizziie
Haldeman and Mrs Virgil P
Smith of Somerset

J D W

> Interesting Items

Every foreign observer be ¬

lieves that the grand stru gg1

between the Haves and the
Havenots which is to mark
this century will be fought out
first of all upon American soil

London Spectator

At the meeting of the Plomes
gate Board of Guardians th
clerk reported the death of Geo

Smith who he stated had been
an inmate of the work house
for more than seventy years
London Standard

Mrs Tina La Roux a Boston
girl claims to be the first woman
in the world to ride and propel
an airship which is her ow

property Her balloon assen
sions are well known to Ne

I England people who have pro ¬

J pounced them most successful
She is a little woman weighing

I

less than 120 pounds
I

jMr Abram Scheaffer who re-

sides

¬

near Elizabethtown Pa
made a vow in 1856 that if Jas
Buchannan should be elected
President he would never part
with his mustache Mr Scheaf ¬

fer was at that time in Balti ¬

more As Buchanan was elected
the West Donegal man has no

had a bare upper lip in the las
fifty years

I am more than confirmed in
the impression I always get when
I visit Germanythe impression

that the drillsergeant pursues
the German citizen from the
army to all departments of lifeI
that the nation remains a well
watched well drilled andvery
docile army inside invisible bar ¬

racks and submitting to iron dis¬

cipline all the moments of its
lifeT Ps Weekly

Flirting With Indiana

Observe that Senator Hemen
way has been invited to visit Mr
Taft for a conference By this
time the conference may have
been begun and finished

This is not the first flirtation
maneuver made by the Taft wing
of the Republican party toward
the Indiana Senator since the
recent national convention in
Chicago Nor will it be the last
directed in the direction of In¬

diana leaders If there is any¬

thing the Taft contingent desires

right now it is to win over the
affections of the State which was
SO discourteously and savagelyItewishes the Hoosier State to
follow the Scriptural admonition
and return good for evil

But can you club a fellow over
the head and then make him love
you Can you ridicule a mansonelike Fairbanks and overlook no
opportunity to revile and sand ¬

bag an entire delegation and yet
bring them into line when you
need them

That is what the Republican
leaders are trying to do in the
case of Indiana They realizewasnbrutally outraged is the one StateThewcoming election is to be close

I

The Republican ticket is in great
er danger of defeat than it has
been in for years Every de-

batable
¬

State counts The one
debatable State of Indiana might
turn the election Indiana is
desperately needed

It will be interesting to watch
the developments in Indiana It
will be an enlivening spectacle
to gaze upon the hustling in high
quarters to woo the stricken

neighbort
heal Is human nature capable
of the forgiving and forgetting
necessary as a condition preced-

ent
¬

to the closing of the breach
Louisville Times

Since Mr Taft has been run-

ning
¬

for the presidency he has
had 1973248 narrow escapes
from violent death and sudden
destruction The scenes have
ranged all the way from Wash
ington D C to Lake Baikal
Siberia Some months ago the
Taft press agent having rung
all possible changes on this sub ¬

ject dropped it but he begins

all over again in Ohio Nobody

has any desire to see Mr Tafts
life endangered every fifteen
minutes and it is beginning to
be suspected that the only way
to save the secretary is to lynch
his press agent
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111mileand well watered an ideal stockand
grain farm in high state of cultivation iI
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I Barred Plymouth Rocks i

fTHE best allpurpose chicken known They reach the
market first are unsurpassed for mothers and are ex
cellent layers Tf Eggs from the best hens of this

n

breed
100 for 15 and your order filled as promptly as possible to

tIget you fresh eggs T If you want the best order at once

WI Edgar Harris
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J E Snow J C Popplewell
A CAR EACH OF

13ttggies Wagons and
L Fei1tilizei1
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r Give us a call See our Ball Bearing Buggies and
get our prices on all grades before buying elsewhere

Out Business motto

Quick Sales and ShoPt Profits

Snocu Popplemell
DEALERS It1 >

General merchandise J
xand Undertaker Goods r > J
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Ito fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two
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